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that, as for himself,he had become aBenedict. " But,"he added,"\ \suppose this is nonews, for Milly has no doubttold youall aboutit.'

Then Johncamehome. Heput by his disappointedfeelings and
came home for his dear mother's sake."Oh, John," said Milly, when they met,

" I'm so glad you have
come. Iwas afraid youmight not think it so bad asitreally is. And
1havebeen so lonely sometimes,and frightened. Butnow— now it
s£sms all right,andIfeel asifIcouldrest.""But Stephen," heasked, looking pityingly into her pale,tired
face ;"was henot ahelp anda comfort*to you?"" Stephenf

"
she said, inquiringly. " Stephen— oh, yes;he is

alwaysthoughtful,and so is his wife.""His wife1" quickly echoed John."Yes,his wife. Yonknew he was married, didn't you? They
areveryhappy. You remember, they were engaged last year,whenyou wereathome."

"Are yousure there'snomistake,Milly 7" askedJohn,like onein
adream.

11Mistake 1" said Milly. "How1
"

Then she smiled and said;"Wait till you see Mrs. Andrews
She's a dear little creature. She'll give you evidence for your eyes
and ears that Stephenhas not made a mistake."

When Milly came back from a visit to her patient she found
Johnstill buriedin thought."What is it,brother? You don't look comfortable. Come
with me, and I'll give you something to make you feel more at
home.

"
And she tookhim over to the library, unlockeda drawer in oneofthe cases, andbrought out his pipe."There

—
don't you recognise it?" she said,holding it upbefore

him.
"My pipe 1" exclaimed John. "How beautifulit isI How good

of you,Milly 1 Wheo did youhaveitdove?"
Johnlookedas pleasedasachildover therestoration ofa favourite

toy.
"Do you like it? Ihad itdoneages ago

—
nearly a year.Itwasfor yourbirthday —now, don't you remember? And you were sowicked,and would go away beforeit was finished. Stephen had it

done for me in Baltimore."
John wasagain plunged ia deep meditation,andMilly filled the

pipe;then,putting itinhis mouth,she said, playfully:" There, put all your thoughts in here and smoke them out,"
andshe stood by and lighted it for him, as she had done so oftenin
the past."This is delicious," he said, looking at her through the bluesmoke. "Do you know,Milly,Idon't think Ishall ever go away
again

—
that is, if Imay stay at home and haveyou to light my pipe

and make me happy.""
Haveyouread th« inscriptionon theband, John?

'
she askedtimidly, without looking up.

No, he had not; but he did so immediately— "United westand.
""
What about the rest ofthe motto, Milly

— '
Divided'?

"
"Divided?" repeated Milly. "Idon't know about divided,

unless it is
'Divided, we fall awayand get very thin

'"
and sheglanced at John's hollow cheeks.

Mrs. Morrisongrew daily better after John's return;and in the
autumn there wasa pretty little weddingin the village church, andStefhenplayed the weddisgmarch on the organ. John never wentaway to seaany more, for he found too much happinessin his lovefor Milly. And,reader, considering the excellentnature and mag-
nitude of such happinessitis hardly worth our while to take into
account the auxiliary comfort he derived from uninterrupted devo-tion to the rehabilitated"

MeerschaumPipe."
[the end-]

THE PAPAL JUBILEE.

apparently ruined power of the Roman Pontiff is not a little due 'to
the personal talent of Pope Leo himself. So remarkable has th«recoverybeen, that thepresent celebrationis asmagnificentandof asreal import as the celebration of the anniversary of any temporalpower.

The sovereigns and sovereignpeoples of almostevery land will
be represented there. The Emperor of Germany and the Queen ofEngland, theheads of that Tentonic race whichwassupposedtohavenot alone separateditself for ever from both the spiritual and the
temporalinfluence of Rome, bat to have raised itself ineverlasting
enmity toit, will both be present by deputy. Austria and Spain,
among the faithless faithful, will not alonebe representedby the
delegates of the Courts,bat by embassies of the Catholic peoples.
The Presidentof theGreatRepublicof the West, inthehealthyheartof which Irelandhas planted the fruitfulseed of its faith,'willtestify '
byhis ownhandto thereverencewithwhichagreatdemocracyregard!'a sovereign whois the embodiment of morallaw alone. And fromthe Southern half of the American Continent will come messages
evenmorespontaneous,if notmoresignificant, the expressionof thesympathy ofthe youngrepublicsof the South. Even the sonof VictorEmmanuelwill be there to do, willingly or unwillingly, necessaryhomage to the sovereign in whose plundered palace ne keeps his
Court. Neitherprinoasnorpeoplesare holding back their reverence
from the successor ol Pius IX., whose claim toa sovereignty, his by
immemorial enjoyment and acknowledgment, the world almost"
treated as a joke. Pope Leo is king of no territory,commander ofnoarmed forces, Hehas neither the wealth to purchasehomage,nor
the strength toenforceit. Hecangivenoreturnfor allthis sympathy
andhomage. He is themere treasurer of amoral tradition, thebead
of a spiritualkingdom. His office is to interpret the one truly,and
to rule theotheras independently asmaybe,admajoremDeigloriam.
The letter of theDivine law cannotbe changed tosuit the presump.
tions of either themonarcha or their subjects. The Church organisa*
tion hasbut one law ;itcannot be made toserve two. Yethere wohave the Statesmen and the States whose armies are counted'"bymillions, whoseState maxima are the codification of thedoctrine offorce, whose years are spent inintrigue, greedy of expansion, aad
only coercedinto right-doing by the spectacleor the experience of
equalor^greater force opposed to their own,coming to this Undless,
unarmed, penniless,king with testimonials of respectsuch as theylavishon themost puissantof sovereigns.

What is the meaningof this f Have the greatPowers ofEurope
begun tomistrust their armed millionsf Have they discovered atlast the truth that, not alone does might not make right, but thatthere is a might in right sufficiently coercive in itself to make'it"
prevail? Is there nosecurity in physical force unless therebemoral
force behindit? We can find no other meaning in this display of
homage toa physically powerlessmonarchy, whose only claimon
the worldis asmuch ofits power as will leave him free to discharge
theDivinemission, unthreateaedand unawed. The nations pressed
downby the oppressiveburthenof armed battalionswhich the modernfaith in force hasmade theironlyseourity, andkeptever in unrest by
the dreadfulexpectationof the day which shall summon these hosts
to their brute work,turn with anaturaleagernessto theonesovereign
onearth,who, to justify allhis claims,and toarraign all his wrongs,appealsto one code, thelaw which God proclaimed to his peoples]There would be hope for areignof peaceif thishomage wererenderedfreelyand from the1 heart, without any arriere pensee. We ffearrrhowever, that inmore than one instance the spirit of the diplomatic
gambler is mixed with the spiritof respect for a spiritualsovereignty,
Not all this homage is rendered aa freely as thatof the President of
the Republicof the United States, or thatof the popular assemblies
of the young Republics of Ecuador and Columbia. We fear that
more than one etatesman who hasfound the rights of nations and of
peoplesfragile things, maybe under the delusion that the moral law
which PopeLeopreachesis flexible to his needs, and that he canpurchase the influenceot itby a lipBervice and a knee worship. Ifthatbe so, he isdestinedtoa rudeawakening. Thatlaw can buttress
notyrannyandconsecrate no wrong. The tyrant andthe wrongdoer,
whereverhe arisesor whatsoever he deserves,can expectnothingfromCatholicitybut its enmityandits curse. Nevertheless, evenif a large
proportionof those who are bent inreverence toPopeLeo are render*
inghim a homage which is the reverse of honest, the necessity thatcompels them there will remain. Should they lift themselves oacemoreinenmity against the authority which they must find betoboth
unpurchaseable and not tobe terrified, it will still be a consolation topeoplewhoyet dream of theruleofright, that thehypocrites willnotthereby escape the force that hasbrought them in all theirstrength
to the Courtof Pope Leo. To the peoples who in their completefreedom andout ofnoselfishnesshavesent their messageof sympathy
to the prisonerof the Vatican, hecan wishno greater blessing than
that they maybe always aa free to pay untainted and untarnishedrespect to the Vicar of Christ.

(TheNation,December 31.)
The basilica of St.Peter'satBorneis putting ononcemoreanappear-ance of its old life. The grand ceremonial whichit witnesses thisweek,and which specially Bignalises the last day of a year not un-
marked by significant events, recalls the memories of those gloriesthat have for a time departed from it;but of which the present may
not unlikely presage the return. Not since the disastrous eventd of1870 has Borne witnessed a spectacle so truly expressiveof its ownparticular fame among the cities of the world. A generation ofRomans has almost grown to manhood since the degradation and
imprisonment of old Rome's Kingwasaccomplishedby theSardinian.The citizens of the Eternal City have been fedon the pageants of amimic greatness incomparably inferior to that of which Rome was
despoiled by the usurper. They willnow, however,havean oppor-tunity of understanding whatanoble heritagethe strangerulers havebeenenJeavouriug todestroy, by interfering with the authority of a
Prince whose tbroneis themost ancient, and whose swayis the widestor any of the world's sovereigns, and they will learn the differencebetween Rome the capitalof a Peninsula andRome thecentreof theCatholic world. The occasion is the celebration, with befitting
solemnity, of the fiftiethanniveisary ofPopeLeo's sacerdotal ordina-
tion;and around noPope more personally worthy of the honour ormore truly fitted toexpress in his person and history the meaning ofthe august office, the duties of which he discharges with somuch
dignity, could the ceremonies centre. His career up to the time of
his election to fill the Chair of Peter was that of amost trustworthy
and most brilliant servant of the Vatican, and,at the same time,a
most aealous pastor. As Provincial Administrator, as PapalNuncio,
and as Archbishop of Perugia, he showed his capacity to meet the
varied demands of high ecclesiastical office, andhis elevation to the
Papacy wasa most natural term to a long record of great services.
Since his elevation he has more than fulfilled the promiseof his
earlier years;and therecovery which the lastdecadehas seen in the

KingHumbert of Italy, one day, in speaking of the best form
of monarchy, said :"Gentlemen, thebestof all monarchies is the ono
where theking is felt everywhere without being observed." "'

And
the bestform of a Republic?" asked a certain ambassador. "Itis
that one," was the reply " where, as inAmerica, the genius of the
peoplehas so deeply penetrated every fibre of the social fabric, that
no place remains for a king."

One of the chief difficultiesexperiencedby missionaries among
the Indians is the want of books. Father Lacombe, 0.M.1., turned
his talents to the supplyingof this want,and after 25 years' labour,
withnomaterials but the sounds of the words as he had heard them
spoken,he composed the first dictionary andgrammar of the Cree
language. The same zealous missionary is now at Manitoba,pre-
paring a dictionary of the Blackfootdialect. —Aye Maria.

The other day five leading Indians of the Coeur d'Alena tribeleft Spokane for their reservation with the latest improved threshingmachine anda handsome buggy. Bach has seventy acreß of grain
which by this time is harvested, and they were well dressed, and
drove well-fed ponies. Itis said that most of the tribe are thueprosperous,
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